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MULTIPLE CHOICE 

 

Chọn một đáp án (A,B,C,orD) có phần gạch chân đọc khác các từ còn lại  

Câu 1: A. corn B. can C. cup D. city 

Câu 2: A. spring        B. big         C. mild        D. winter 

 

Chọn một đáp án (A,B,C,orD) có phần gạch chân cần phải sửa lại . 

Câu 3:If you were here yesterday, you would have seen Jean. 

A. were B. If C. yesterday D. would have seen 

Câu 4: Everyone have already known this type of mobile. 

A. have B. Everyone C. mobile D. known 

 

Đọc đoạn văn và chọn đáp án đúng(A,B,C,orD)  cho mỗi câu hỏi của bài đọc . 

I was born in Newcastle, a city in the North East of England. Newcastle is on the bank of the 

River Tyne. It is quite big, with a population of about 200,000 people. There is a catheral and a 

university. There are five bridges over the River Tyne, which link Newcastle to the next town, 

Gateshead, where there is one of the biggest shopping centres in the world. A few years ago, the 

main industries were shipbuilding and coalmining, but now the chemical and soap industries are 

important. I moved to London ten years ago but I often return to Newcastle. I miss the people, 

who are very friendly, and I miss the beautiful countryside near the city, where there are so many 

hills and streams.  
 

Câu 5: Newcastle is ____________  

A. a city in the North of England B. a city near the North East of England 

C. a small town in England D. a city in the North East of England 

Câu 6:Gateshead has one of ____________.in the world .  

A. the most important shipbuilding industries B. the biggest shopping centres 

C. the most beautiful countryside D. the longest rivers 

Câu 7: The population of Newcastle is ____________ 

A. about two hundred thousands people B. much less than 200,000 people 

C. much more than  200,000 people D. about two hundred thousand people 

Câu 8: According to the passage, the writer ____________  

A. doesn't live in Newcastle any more B. has never returned to Newcastle 

C. is still living in Newcastle D. has come back to live in Newcastle 

Câu 9:  Which of the following is NOT true about Newcastle ?  

A. The people  are friendly B. It is  next to Gateshead . 

     C. Its main industry now is shipbuilding. D. It has a catheral and a university  

 

Chọn một đáp án (A,B,C,or D) có nghĩa tương đương với cụm từ gạch chân  

Câu 10: Young students participate in helping the old. 
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A. pay attention to B. look after C. take part in D. take care of 

 

Chọn một đáp án (A,B,C, or D) đúng để điền vào chỗ trống trong các câu sau .  

Câu 11: If I could speak Spanish, I ____________next year studying in Mexico. 

A. had spent B. will spend C. would spend D. would have spent 

Câu 12: If I __________________you were sick, I would have called sooner. 

A. would have known B. had known C. knew D. know 

Câu 13: If I __________________ you, I would call and apologize. 

A. would be B. was C. am D. were  

Câu 14: My parents never let me _____ after 10 o’clock at night. 

A. stay out B. be staying out C. staying out D. to stay out 

Câu 15: _________all his money on gambling, he decided to go back home. 

A. Had spent B. Spent C. Having spent D. Have spent 

Câu 16: If she   sick , she would have gone out with me to the party . 

A. hasn't been B. hadn't been C. wasn't D. weren't 

Câu 17: What’s the ___________ of your country? 

A. populous B. populate C. popular D. population 

Câu 18: They had a really good chance of winning the national ___________ 

A. competitive B. competition C. compete D. competitor 

Câu 19: The train________ half an hour ago. 

A. has left B. has been leaving C. had left D. left 

Câu 20: She insisted ___________ wearing him the red cravat. 

A. of B. in C. on D. about 

Câu 21: He apologized me ______________my pencil. 

A. for losing B. lose C. on losing D. for lose  

Câu 22: Bill’s wife suggested  ________ for a walk. 

A. to go B. to have gone C. going D. wen 

 

Chọn một đáp án (A,B,C, or D) để trả lời trong tình huống giao tiếp sau .  

Câu 23: What will you say when you come to your friend’s house on Tet? 

A. Happy Birthday to you! B. Merry Christmas! 

C. Happy New Year! D. Happy New Year’s Eve! 

 

Đọc đoạn văn và chọn đáp án đúng(A,B,C,or D) để điền vào mỗi chỗ trống . 

 

The population of the world _____(24)_____faster and faster. ____(25).______10,000 B.C., 

there was probably only 10 millon people. In A.D.1, there were 300 million. It took 1,750 years 

for the world population to _____(26)______ 625 million. In 1850, only one hundred years later, 

the population reached the _____(27)______of 1,300 million. In 1950, the figure had more than 

doubled to reach 2,510 million. In 1985, only 35 years later, there were 4,760 million people. In 

2000, the word’s population was about 6.6 billion, and by 2015 it is____(28)_______ to be over 7 

billion. 

Câu 24:  A. has been increase                          B. had been increasing 

           C. have been increasing D. has been increasing 

Câu 25: A. on  B. in   C. at   D. into 

Câu 26: A. reached  B. reach  C. reaching  D. reaches 

Câu 27: A. figure  B. figures  C. number  D. population 

Câu 28: A. expecting B. expect  C. expected  D. expects 
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Chọn một đáp án  (A,B,C,or D) có trọng âm đọc khác các từ còn lại .  

Câu 29: A. affair B. pretty  C. happen D. sneaky 

Câu 30: A. ready        B. believe        C. easy                   D. feeling  

 

Chọn một đáp án (A,B,C,or D) có nghĩa TRÁI với cụm từ gạch chân  

Câu 31: And we can even learn foreign languages on computers. 

A. native  B. expected  C. natural  D. known 

 

Câu 32: Chuyển câu sau sang gián tiếp 

" If I went to her party now , I would lose my job " said Peter 

A. Peter said that if he went to her party then, he would lose his job 

B. Peter said that if he didn't go to her party then, he would lose his job . 

C. Peter said that if he had gone to her party then, he would lose his job 

D. Peter said that if he has gone to her party then, he would have lost his job . 

W  

WRITING  

          viết lại các câu sau sao cho nghĩa không thay đổi với câu cho trước  

 

Câu 33: She last arrived  home late  five months ago. 

             It is ……………………………………………………..………….. 

Câu 34: They have never gone to school on foot. 

This is the  …………………………………………………..…………. 

 Câu 35: It is three years since  he last went to class late . 

The last time he…………………….…………………………………… 

Câu 36:The book  was so old  that children could not understand it. 

             It  was such ………………………..…………………….…………….. 

Câu 37:She  last got up late a month ago. 

              The last time  …………………………………………………………. 

Câu 38: He started working in this factory ten months ago  . 

They have  ………………………………………………..……………. 

Câu 39: She has been teaching maths here for 10 years. 

She started……..……………………………………….….…………… 

Câu 40: The last time we came here by bus was four years ago . 

             We last ………………………………………………..……………….. 

-- 

----------- HẾT ---------- 
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MULTIPLE CHOICE 

 

1 D 9 C 17 D 25 B 

2 C 10 C 18 B 26 B 

3 A 11 C 19 D 27 A 

4 A 12 B 20 C 28 C 

5 B 13 D 21 A 29 A 

6 B 14 A 22 C 30 B 

7 A 15 C 23 C 31 A 

8 A 16 B 24 D 32 A 

WRITING  

          viết lại các câu sau sao cho nghĩa không thay đổi với câu cho trước  

 

Câu 33: She last arrived home late  five months ago. 

             It is five months since she last arrived home late. 

Câu 34: They have never gone to school on foot. 

  This is the first time they have (ever) gone to school on foot  

 Câu 35: It is three weeks since  he last went to class late . 

The last time he last went to class late was three weeks ago 

Câu 36:The book  was so old  that children could not understand it. 

             It was such an old book that children could not understand it. 

Câu 37:She  last got up late a month ago. 

              The last time She got up late ws a month ago   

Câu 38: He started working in this factory ten months ago  . 

 They have been working in this factory for ten months    

Câu 39: She has been teaching maths here for 10 years. 

 She started teaching maths here  10 years ago. 

Câu 40: The last time we came here by bus was four years ago . 

             We last came here by bus four years ago 

 


